Northern Machining & Repair Inc.
“We Work To Keep You Working!”

Company
Since its formation in 1985 Northern Machining & Repair (NMR) has grown from an out-of-garage fix-it shop, to a locally owned corporation that supplies Fabricating, Machining, and Sealing solutions to the Federal Government and businesses throughout the United States. We have knowledgeable staff to help resolve your equipment problems including a thorough equipment analysis. From your valve/pump leaks and annual shutdown maintenance to your emergency down time repairs – We can help! We are available 24 hours a day / 7 days a week to help alleviate your down time.

Facilities & Equipment
- 40,000+sf of manufacturing and office space
- Large Engine Lathe—46’6” Max Length / 122” Max Diameter
- Vertical Lathe—100” Swing w/ max height 60”
- Burning Capacity 16’x50’ - up to 12” thick carbon
- 400 Ton Cincinnati Brake, 750 Ton x 22’ Bed Pacific
- CNC Plate Roller—upto 3/4” x 10’ (4 Roll)
- Cincinnati Boring Bar– 213” Horizontal/96” Vertical
- CNC Milling Centers
- CNC Lathes
- (4) 10 Ton Overhead Cranes
- (2) Mobile Cranes—(1) LinkBelt RT8090
- (2) Bug-O Unibug III

Services & Capabilities
- Gear Box Repair & Replacement
- Reverse Engineering—(1) Faro Tracker (2) Faro Arms
- Various Machining 1/8” diameter—122” diameter
- On-Site Service: Boring, Facing, Turning, Welding, Repair
- Welding—Carbon, Stainless, Aluminum, Cast & Titanium
- In Stock Steel Sales
- Valve Repair On-Site/Shop
- Line Boring On-Site/Shop
- Mechanical Seals & Packing
- Pumps—Complete, Repairs, Parts (AC, Durco, Goulds, etc)
- Hydraulic Hoses
- Hydro Repairs
- Custom Cutting & Forming
- Cylinder Repair
- Large Capacity Lifting
- Fully Tooled Field Service Trailers w/ Onboard Power
- Delivery—Specializing in large parts

Vital Information
CAGE Code: 4N9G1
DUNS#: 128378502
Organization: S-Corporation
NAICS Codes:
332710—Machine Shops
332313—Welding & Plate Steel MFG
332999—Metal Fabrication of All Types
811310—Equipment Repair & Maint.
331221—Rolled Steel Shape MFG
333611—Turbine Generator Sets MFG

Certifications & Specifications:
Small Business
ABS Welding Certified—Q2 Carbon
ABS Shaft Cladding Approved Facility
Carbon Steel to ABS Grade 2
Stainless Steel to ABS Grade 2
AWS D 1.1
AWS D 1.5
ITAR Certified #M30722
SAM Registered

Contact Information:
Northern Machining & Repair, Inc
1701 N 26th Street
Escanaba, MI 49829
(906) 786-0526 Phone
(906) 786-0566 Fax
www.northernmachining.com
Melisaj@northernmachining.com

Materials—Aluminum, Brass, Bronze, Carbon Steel, Copper, Chrome Rod, DOM, Expanded Metal/Galvanized Steel, Induction Hardened Chrome, Pre-Heat Treat 4140/4142 Alloy, Stainless Steel, Structural Steel, Abrasion Resistant Plate, Chrome Overlay Plate, Exotic Material

Industry Partners
Authorized resellers of the following:
Apex Sealing, Inc
ESKO
New England Braiding
Thordon